
110 Forest Crescent, Thornlie, WA 6108
House For Sale
Monday, 23 October 2023

110 Forest Crescent, Thornlie, WA 6108

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Nicola  Lee

0413879151

https://realsearch.com.au/110-forest-crescent-thornlie-wa-6108
https://realsearch.com.au/nicola-lee-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-pod-canning-vale


FR $619000

Be the envy of your friends and family! Whether you're looking for a space to entertain or a place to raise a family you are

positioned perfectly and spoilt with features. This 5 bedroom home allows you to accommodate visiting relatives or a

large family. It offers two living spaces, an amazing undercover entertaining area and an oasis style, salt water pool. With

an abundance of extras on offer we're expecting an immediate sale! The new lucky owner will inherit-700m2 block with

bore reticulated gardens1991 brick and tile home with lots of kerb appealDouble 'drive through' garage with motorised

roller door6.6kw system with 21 solar panels to help with cost of living (installed 2019)Formal living and dining space with

wood-look flooring Master bed with a mirrored door BIR and large ensuite (option to restore a walk-in robe) 1yo reverse

cycle air conditioning for all year-round comfort Casual family and dining space with downlights and French doorsLarge

kitchen with ample cupboards, gas cooking, dishwasher and filtered water4 good sized guest bedrooms, 3 with

BIRsModern look guest bathroom with a bath and showerIndoor laundry and brand-new washing line Pet door and

security screensLean-too/workshop-nookHuge gabled patio for undercover entertaining Oasis style - sparkling

below-ground, salt water poolPowered workshop, fenced off with pet doorNew gas storage hot water systemAvacado,

mulberry, blueberry, mango trees and grapevines Grassed area for pets and kids to playNBN connected, upgraded to

FTTP2275pa council rates 375 Bi monthly waterFIRST IN, BEST DRESSED. Owners have an offer on a property and need

to sell their home this weekend. Don't miss out, register your interest today - Nicola Lee 0413879151 


